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01. Answer all Parts.

(a) (i) Rank the follo*,ing compounrls in the order of increasinj loiting points'

-'A-><
CD

106 marks)

(ii) show the H- bonding occurs in a solution containing C3H70H and Hzo.

lTi t;;tt; !;;) f \

(iii) Draw the resonance structures for the following compound and indicate which of

the resonance strucftrres are the major contributors"
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106 marksl

(b) (i) Write clown the srrucrrrres of possibie isciners of iiiidoethene. Vy'hich of them will (
b*ve zera diPole momeni (;-i)?

106 *'a*rks)
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106 marksl

(c) (i) AssignillZ con{rguration to the foiiow-ing cotltpound.

r ,3v, izvr '2L, Cl

\,/
C=:--C

/r\HOil,C CH(Cil3):

{,AS warksl

(ii) Dra.,v the Fischer projection of the following compound and name the compound

(ii) Determine which proton (Iiu or H6 ) is rtore acidic and explain horv you would
arive at your ailswer.

o cct3

*,-oArJAo-Hb
(]

106 marksl

(iii) Draw the staggered conforrnations of 2,3-dibromobutane in order of increasing
energ"y.

giving (R) or (S) designation.
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(iii) Draw the confbrmers of trans-i,2-dibromocyclohexane and state which
conformer is of lower energy.

107 marks)

02. Answer g!! parts.

(a) (i) Define each of the following radioactive decay processes and give a suitable
exarnple for each:

ii) Aipl*'i;i.,..;.,-,., ( t

(II) Positron emission

(III) Electron capture

106 warks)

(ii) Write the balanced nuclear equation icr each of the follou'ing decays:

(l) fi- decay of actinium-228

(Itr) a dccay ofradon-212

Note: Ti:e atomic nuini;ers of ecliniurii and rador: are 89 and 86 respectively.
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(iii) Give the radioactive erement used to destroy cancer celrs and mention thedrawback of it.

{04 marhsf

(iv) If the rf,c from recentry cut dc:,'* ,.,,,coc dccays ai irie rate oi i5.4 disintegrationsper minute per gram of carbon, what is the approxima* rg" of the artifact whichhas been found to give 3.g5 diii,tegrarions p". *irrt" p..g** of carbcn? (Thehatf-iife otrlC is found to be 5730 !ears;.

(,

106 marksl
03. Answer 4l! parts.
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(a) (i) A o'446-9 sample of an unknown monoprotic acid is titrated with 0. los| mol drn-3KoH' The resulting titration curve is shown below. Determine the molar mass andestimate the pKa of the acid_

(

2CI 40 60 80 100
Volunre of base added (mL)
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(ii) lndicate whether the indicator methyl red (pKa: 5.1) is suitabie for this titration'

fA2 marksl ( \

(b) (i) Name the most widely used titrant in complexometric titrations

{A1 markl

(ii) lJovu do you detect the equivalence point in complexom€tric tirrations?

102 rnarksl

(iii) What is the denticity of the ligand, elhylenediantinetetraacetic aci&

{01 markl

(iv) How many n-rilliliters of 0.0500 mc! cln{'t EDTA are required to reactrvith:

(I) 50.0 mL of 0.0100 mo! dm'3 Ca2'1

(t.



(H) 50.0 mL of 0.0 t00 mol dmr Al3*?
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(c) Given below is the absorbance spectmm of an important biological molecule,
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide, abbreviated as NAD*
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(i) What is the wa..,elength at

&e fto !00

!rys,*anQ{h {rxri

maximum ub.orUun"" (l,rr*)?

i0Smarksl

(ii) Estimate rhe absorbance at l,n,o^ in this spectrum.

ll)3marksl

(iii) Express the absorba-nce at )"*u" in terms of percenl transmittance (%T}

$4wcrksl

cli t**{u,*-r-
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lexing agent APCD. The extract was aspirated directly into an air-
acetylene e yielding an absorbancv^ of 0.444 at 283.3 nrn. Five -milliliter aiiquots
ofr rrd solutions containing 0.250 and 0.450 ppm Pb(ll) rvere treated in the same

way and yielded absorbance values were 0.396 and 0.599.

(i)Give a series of reactions to show the processes leading to free gaseous !t:C ato;:'ts

from lead complex, PbL-

lti+ ruorksi

(ii) Calculate the concentration Pb(II) (ppm) in the blood.sample.

(t

(v

186 marks\

04. Ar'srvcr a.l-l uati-.

(a) The First law and second law therrnodynamics acc.ount for the accompanying energy

cl.rairges and disorderins on orciering paltt-rrn of a sy,stem due to a cl":etnical prcccss

(i) Explaining all the tcrms with sign convention, give the mathematical expression

for the first law of thermodynamics.
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(ii) Under which conditions that the

be used?

t,

equation for work done, w =-rtRTlnS could' fl
I

(iii) write the general equarion for enrropy change for the sysrem in (ii) above.

K and 2 drnl

iiSi;tcrAsl

volume were(b) Three moles of an ideal gas in an initial state of 200
isothermally expanded to a final volurne of 20 dm3.

(i) Calculatc the raork done bv ihe system

(ii) Vvhat is tire heat change in the sysrem?

(iii) What is thc cntropy change?

{25 marksl
(c) (i) What is osn:osis and osrnrtic pressure?
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(ii) Calculate the molar mass of ihe protein if the osmotic pressure at25oC is l.l5
kPa, when 1.1g of a protein rvas djssolred in 100 c*3 of solution?

t,
106 *sarksl

05. Ansu,er al! pa*s.

(a) What is the application of preparative TLC?

(

t
105 warksl

(b) State the polarities oT'the phases in normal phase chrornatography.

(c) What is meaut bv 'wet loading' in crltl*n chrcmatcgraph';'?
IAS naarksl

lA5 marksl

in Gas-'t.iqii i d Ciri oniati;gruphy.
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{05 warks}
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